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BRIEF I)ESCRIIPTION OF SENATE AMENDMENTS

Smlota. Sict'it'r"

Section 201-Social Security Benefit Increase

Cost of lohi inhicreasge moved up to January, 197..-Under present
low, Social Security benefits rise automatically its the cost of living
rises. However, the first cost of living increase would not become
effective until January 1975. 1'Che senate itineudment would provide for
a cost-of-living social' security benefit increase effective January, 1974.
The across-the-board increase, geared to the increase in the cost of
living between June, 1972 (when the cost-of-living increase was voted
into law) and June, 1973, will be an estimated 5.6 percent. Under the
Senate amendment, nearly 30 million social security beneficiaries will
receive an estimated additional $3.12 billion in benefits. (Part A, title
II; adopted by rollcall vote of 86 yeas, 7 nays.)

Section 215-Retirement Test

Increases the social security retirement test exempt amounilt from
$2,100 a year ($175 a month) to -3.00() a year ($250 a month).

(I iartle floor amendment adopted by voice vote.)

Section 20160-Social Secitiiity ' -mJlits for an Adol)ptd (Chil(l

Ellinmilmates tile provision of pl.,.,vint law which requires that a Child
adopted by a per.-son who is 'lititlvd to Social S"ctir'itv lbeinefits must
he livilig with and(1 (Iep l(lelit on the Ih elivcia my for ilie year before
the e(nleficiary be lli(l (Idisal)hed. in the case of at disability heneficimiri,
o01 before the beneficiary rea.che tlhe, an... of entitlement, in the ease
of it retiredd lbeneficirvy. (Byrd, We(st Virginia. floor' a1e1d1 entlinlt
Zidopt(1 by voice vote.)

,SUI'I'I.I:.•II•NT.\.I, %"l:( IIt'lllV I X"( ()I IM lII( 4;Ia,.

Section 210*

Ii'ra.tese it payment leel.-lht, Social Secur'ity Amendments of
197,2 established it new I'ederal Supplemental Security Income pyn.
gram under which the Federal Government will guarantee aged, blind
and disabled p)er'sOnls a monthly income of $130 for an individual afl(i
$195 for a couple. The Senate bill would increase these amounts to $140
for an individual and $210 for a couple.

1 l'arts II, C. E, and P of title I1 adopted by rolIcalI vote of 81 yeas, 10 nay,4.

(1)
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Section 211*

Cu-o.'• be( sent VI1 pe/..,o1I .- l1 he SSI proirayn iises tit amount
of assistance only on eilglh persons lnd eligible spouses (Who must
also Ib over 6,. •blinld, or disabled). (Current state programs foi' the
aged, blind, and disabled may also take into account the needs of
tiessential lrsosi s," p-imarily'the spouses (themselves under age (15)
of aged nssistine reeilpienits. 'the Senate amendment would extend
eiiilgility for ,,up)lemental Securi-ity Income payments to persons
ciiri',ntlý considtered lessential persJos" under State p)rograms of aid
to aged, blind, and disabled. Thus an aged person whose spouse iindeir
(15 is currently on public assistance would be guaranteedt a monthly
income of $2,10 under the Fceoderal Supplemental Se(tirity Income pro.
gram beginning January 1974.

Section 212*

,5tItc, I U/J/emenht/(do reqb'ed.-LUnder another Senate provision
States Wohl (Ilbe required, ill older to receive Federal Inedielid
matching funds in calendar year 1974, to Sul)plment Federal SSI
paviienlts iin 1914 to current, recipients of aid to the aged, blind and
disabled to assure that their entitlement to payments will not be
1edut'ed.

Section 212(f)

A'.,venmphol, to i'eqpi.ev ,S/a/e sitpplementabol of SI.-o- l, .ih, this
pro-'islon. tiny State whose (Constitution contains pr visions which
make it impossible for such State to eviter into or com0me, five ell arnr I '
outt tiht ,gretint n to sli)l)l. 1(1iit SST would h)e eXeml)ted from the
re11u4iie, meit foi State sutppletientat ion. provided the Attorney ('ten-
eral1 (o01 other apl ropwiite Statilk oth'ifl) has, prior to ,Julv 1, 1973.
mad1e a finding that the State ('onstitution of such Stat(: contains
hlin ittions which ])l'(-l'V'lt sm;eh St ate from making sulplpmental
ivilwi'nlts of the t'l)e de(seriibed in S,'tioll 1616 of the Social Secunritv
A(:t. (l huvtlsen flot'w tttwldniinevit adopted bY voice vote.)

Smetioll 213*

Pee,*fee,,,.e .foe /i'eei, S,,,h, ,,nd loral enidolee.s.-'i'lie Senat(, bill
,oais a ,'-xov loll 1nith, r which the Se(,rettIrv of IHIIEW. in hiring

eode•ntil 1.1111 mlye's fot thit' illw ' I plrogram1. wvhlt provide a itprefel'-
netie 111O ,i elploinltt to jl talnifit!d I)i.'vtt State lund local (el)iloye(s.4

who will b4e d isplaced witeill the lew SS ,O I0rogntun got's into effect.

Sect ion 2 If*

/h3/ 1 i1,2,;Oto o/ b';,,wh,%.v.--The Seiatv bill coontain.s a pr-ovisioii
po,'rmitting optonluetr'i.,s to dletrninie blindness undher the SSI pro-
,grai. The re'ilient nay select either a physician slcillt• in the (is.ase:s
of tiut, eve o1' anl optonnet nist for such an examination.

l' art- n1. v. '. : nd F of wiob. II lIy r,,ilhall vit of St yeas. 1o nay.v.
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All) '0') F".\M II I,:N W Fuill ]I.TN )I:'i[ :NT ('lli~ii iIi: N

Section 22.0-Pass-Along of Benefit Increatse to AFI)(DC ecipienlts*

'[he Senate amendment would require States, in deterlfining needfo' AFIDC, to disregard .5 percent of social sectirity income when the
beneficiaries begin receiving the cost-of-living benefit increase.

Socil., Sl.l;iliv(.i:s

Section 230-Social Services Reglations Postponed

Oni May 1, 1973, tile D)epartment of Health, EAducation, f11( Welfare
issued regulations on social service programs funded under the Social
Security Act, with the regulations scheduled to become effective
,uily 1, 19713. The Senate amendment would delay the effective datet
of the regulations until 'Januairy 1. 1974 except. those regulations
which specificallv carry out th'e statutory provisions passed last
congresss . plittingI fiscal limits oil Social S(.'vivces. (Part I). Title Il;
lidloptedl by i0.rl1i'11 vote of 8.1 yeas. II IIIyI.s.)

Section 5")04-Service.s to Aged. Blind and il)isabled

Present law (section 1130 of thel Social Security Act) requires that
it h 90st l1) leirent of funds spent ol social services be for services to

l)trsons., receivili, ,-lll)lic. assist nilv:. :iI eX('et ion is mad., for five hi',h
priorityy Sel'Vi,,s (child (-t're. fiinily planning, S('FVi('cS to nielittafl

relitarled wieolrs,. services to •rl•g addicts lund alcoholics, auid Serv'ices
k'lal ed to foster creie for children), 'Tlw aInednident would exeml)t any
and1! all Ser'icvs to aged, blindl an1d disa'. le I persons from the require-
liii.'lt that lit hest I)9 pe'ent of thel funds I1(h spent, on services to per'-
sIs rVeiv'ingt publ)lic assistajijcy. (Church amendment No. 28:1 adopted
I b' it division vote.)

M•DIClA.ll AM A NnM CENTS

P'eo/ect;n/g .1ull;4vM ree;d t/) fl ts f'oin lox.,, of ,v/qn/a;//q.--'lhe Senate
aielndilent would protect' certain' i cs f'roii loss of Slediaid el igi-
liility aiild would extend the savings chiuse related to the 20 l)ervellt
hietio'fit increase. [he tyles of icses ri( dCescriil)ed iliow.

Set ion 240*

"I:'ssen tia /er.son*.1".-Ill order for the spouse of tin SSI relNi AePt
to i)e eli(gil)e for S1, lie or She 1 t e ad, sall.
('uIrlelilt Stalte l)rogflnls for the atged, blind, fin1(d disabled may also
take into Iiccounlt the Ileeds of "e.seli tinl lvrsonls,. primarily tle
Sj)OllSeS themselvess unlider agep 6.5) of nged aIssistlInee recipl)ient s, milf1k-
ing the spouses eligible for Melivaid also. A provision itlultlded in
the Senate bill wotiid provide that any individual eligible for Medi-
caid as an essential personinin I)ecemner, 197" would continue to be
eligible for Medicaid as long as he cofltiines to mieet the requiretielmts
Itider which he was eligible for' Medi.ai itiuder the State plan in
1)eceniber, 19713.

'lir't, !I. C, t'C. iia. i" of title ItI vlopi.tl by r,,llcal vote of s I yieas, 10 nay.v.
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Section 241*

Persous in medical in-WfutionlN.-In sonme States, persons tire not
eligible for a cash assistance paynient or' do not receive a cash assist-
ance payment because they are inpatients in institutions. A "grand-
father clause" in the Senate aunendinent would provide that individ-
tuals in inedical institutions in lDeceniber, 197:0 who would have been
eligible for assistance except for the fact that they were inpatients
(or whose special needs as inpatients make them eligible for assistance)
be permitted to retain their Medicaid eligibility to the extent of a
continuing need for care for the condition or conditions for which they
were institutionalized.

Sect ion 242*
Blind and disabled mendeallk veed/ pe/'Nomv.-1;nder l)resent law,

blind and disabled persons who receive cash assistance in l)ecember
1973 will continue to be eligible to receive assistance regardless of
whether or not they meet the new Federal definition of blindness or
disability. I[owever, the law does not provide continued Medicaid
eligibility for those blind and disabled persons who do not meet the
new definitions and who are currently eligible for medical assistance
but not cash assistance (the medically indigent). An tuann(hnent to the
Medicaid prog rain included in the senate bill would cover this group
of blind and disabled persons.

Section 243*

Extension of 1972 &ae'i gIs elay.e.-Last year's social security bill
contained a saving clause Ctontinuing Medicaid eligibility for persons
going off assistance because of the 20 percent social security benefit
increase. This savings clause, presently scheduled to expire October,
1974 would, under a provision in the Senate bill, be extended to
June 30,1975.

Section 244*

Repeal of 8ectilon, .25 of P.L. 92--603.-Under section 225 of P.L.
92-003, Federal financial participation in reimbursement for skilled
nursing home care would not he available to the extent that thie cost
('X•(ede(1 10". pmer• emt of thie prior year s level of payment. The S(enate
bill would repeal this section.

IX',riTNq sN 01' li i' (G•NT. T A Ig I( OR ITIv 'NI I-I: T1i11 ' .V TI-N. AL .AN D
('Ill',) lil.\.rm l lJ'.J(IIM '

svc('Iioll 2.')0

Under present law, of the funds apl)rolpriated for the Maternal and
Child health program, 50 percent is allocated to States on a formula
basis, 40 percent is available for special project grants, and 10 percent
is available for training and research projects. Under present law the
project. grant authorization would terminate on July 1, 1973, and those
funds would be available under the State formula grants-thus making
9(0 percent of tile total money auItthoriz'd availub le on a forniula basis.

The Senate bill includes a provision extending the authorization
for projects grants until June 30, 1974; after that date, 90 percent of

*lVarM It, C. E'l and F" (if tileb 11 aidopoted by rolh'all vote of 1,4 yeas. 101 nniy-..
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the Maternal and Child Health funds would be allocated on the for-
mula basis.

The following additional changes would be made-
For fiscal year 1974 only, each State would receive (under

authorization authority) the greater of the total of fiscal year
1973 project and formula grants or the sun such State would
have received had the project grants not been extended for fiscal
year 1974.

For fiscal year 1975 and later years, no State would be eligible
for less funds than it received in fiscal year 1973 for both project
grants and formula grants.

When the project grant authority lapses on June 30, 1974, the
States would be required to make arranigements to provide for
tie continuation of appropriatet sert'ices to groups previously
receiving project grant funds.

I MrIoI'N I)MI,.'iT ( N'lolthlT, PIII wl', l ' lEi•s

Tithl I II

Under the provision added by the Committee, whenever the Presi-
(lent (or tiny officer or employee of the United States) impounds any
budget authority, the President is to send to the Senate and blouse of
Representatives a special message. This message is to specify-

I. The amount of budget authority impounded,
2. The (late the impoundment was ordered,
3. The (late the budget authority was actually impounded,
4. The department, agency, or account, affected'by the impound-

f~li(ft,
5,. 'The l•'riofd of time i whiicl tlie imlpohin(lnent ik to b)e

effective,
6. The reasons for the impoundment (including any legal

authority for the action), and
7. To the maximuni extent practical. the estimated fiscal Peo-

noinic, and budgetary effect of impoundment.
This speeial message is to be sent to the Senate and House within ten
(la3s of the time the impoundment occurs.

In addition, a copy of each special message is to be sent to the Comp-
troller General. If he finds that the impoundment was in accordance
with the Anti-Delicienev Act, no further action is to be taken with re-
slxoct to the impoundmenit. In all other cases, however, the Comptroller
'tieertil is to advise thle ColIgress wII('thel the imlpoundlmenlt was in

accordance with existing,, law.
The amendment directs the President (or any officer or employee of

the United States) to cease impounding any builget. authority set forth
in each special message within 60 days after the President's message is
received, unhlss the Congress . passes a concurrentt resolution which
approves of the impoundment. This does not, however, apply to those
impoundments found by the Comptroller General to come within the
Anti-Deficiency Act. However, Congress by concurrent resolution may
disapprove of any impounldment in whole or in part before the expirai-
tion of the 60-day period.
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CtrINxo O.N FISC.tL YEAR 1974 EXPENDITURES

Title IV

The Senate amendment provides a ceiling of $268.7 billion. This
is for the fiscal year 1974. .

If to attain the spending ceiling provided in this bill, the President
finds it necessary to make impoundment, the amendment provides
for a proportional reduction in all functional (and to the extent pos-
sible subfunctional) categories with exception for certain specific cate-
gories where the outlay is clearly uncontrollable.

'T'itle V

Svectii )lol .---P'ioliibition Against Use of Appropriated Funlds for
Conalat Ac, tiv'itie's in (Ca mbodil a tid Il:os

'I'lle Stnliat, adopted it pliovisio1 which, h would prohilbit finds l '(hei-
to• •to or het, aft ier [i )proplminted under any act of Congress to be
'XI)t(,i(le1d to Slipl)-o't ireetl v oi' indirectlv combat Iativities inl. ovi'.
or froim oft thie slhorts of (anmlhodia or in. I'o Ov1e Laos by niitetd
States forces., ( 'Eaghetoli floor anntelmnent adopted by roulcall e vot,
of 67 yeas, 29 imays.)

Section 502--('amnpaign ('hC ek-Off

Th is amendn(el't CIiaiigcs thl (.ain):igil dliek-off plrovisioin ill tIi 1(,
rt, slects :

1) ovi'ides tdint tlie .aiiiljmigt 'litwk-ofl d(,sigtiat ion is to hv
oIt tle fi-st pagei of tlit' iticoille ta x t't'tin

(2) i-equirt'ts the Sevvt'ti|,V of t hi '1reasulyl. to p)rovide alpproj ni-
att' plillicitv with i'esptec't to tile (al'lhaijgi Cleck-oft e(icll 'veal.
witli ('tl)hizAsis, o1 dit tiaxiyet 6s 4 tights to desigiitte it )oi'till oftlleir taX layluelts foil p)atvnwlt inlto tliv Pr-esidenitial 1']]tectioll
('anpiaign i'Pumid : and

(3) ColleV''ts thle t'miI)aigii find eleck-off to ia noitpfIitisaiii
dieik-ofl so thlie desiglatioli on the front of thie retuii'in calin ,
simple and not indicate the paity preference of the taxpjvy(vi.
(IlttnIj)Ihrt'y modified ainmeldvieit 21 5 adopted b)% toil call v'ot,
of 61 yeas. 31 nays.)

Section L(3--.d,'ita'' I~egislation

EXpr('..esses sellst' of Congriess thudt : (a) tile President l-iepate antd Sllb-
ollt by S•eptemibet' I. 1973 a pi)oljosal to cover d(rvugs under Meidicaire:
aitd (i) thw lI rtsitlnit'Cs Ivohiilliiidhillions for MedicatVe hegislation
to iw(.'t'utse tihe cost to the lg,",1 and (isil)h(ble should hw witlihdrawn.
(Note: No hegislation to (1c11'rv ouit the 'I •esidthnt's re'vonitnleda t ions
h11s he(,In ieltitodluevd i il 'ithheri loilse,.) {('hliIrt'ch lniiell(nPlt No. 2S,,.l
iadflote. biy vou ite Vote.)
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Section 505--Extended Unemployment Compensation

Amends the provision under which extended unemployment com-
pensation is payable in industrial States by:

(1) eliminating the requirement that unemployment in the
StaLte must be 120% higher than it was in the comparable period
2 years earlier; and

(2) eliminates the requirement that there be a 13-week period
between the end of one State extended benefit period and the start
of another. (.Iavits floor amendment adopted by voice vote.)

n'


